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On Feb. 28, in Mexico City, Bolivian President Jaime Paz Zamora and Mexican counterpart Carlos
Salinas de Gortari released a joint communique on new bilateral agreements. The most important
were commitment to prioritize bilateral free trade accord negotiations, and Mexico's provision of
two credit lines totaling US$40 million. A total of US$20 million is to be made available to Mexican
importers for purchase of Bolivian goods. The remaining US$20 million are earmarked for financing
participation of Bolivian or Mexican companies in investment projects in Bolivia aimed at boosting
Mexican exports. Next, a total of 22 bilateral projects were approved, in the areas of agriculture,
health, public administration, fisheries, industrial development, mining, urban development,
environmental conservation, communications and transportation, technical education and artisanry.
The two presidents also agreed to accelerate negotiations on a bilateral air transport accord. In
January-August 1991, Mexican exports to Bolivia totaled US$15.8 million, while Bolivian exports
to Mexico during the same period came to US$6.9 million. Mexican exports to Bolivia include
computers, books and toys, while chief Bolivian exports to Mexico are wood products and clothing.
(Sources: Agence France-Presse, Spanish news service EFE, 02/28/92)
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